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I ; ii 7 i ; - l i - , TheTHE CHABLOTTB; BULLETIN ON 'THEI - j . 1" ' 1 . . i I i vAm I Laminated to the same extent by such contiguity,
fixel steps of i the Capitol declared hid saved

it1" the South from; subjugation with all its con--

eomitant: horrors ba8, aetaaliy4pa88a o

Huse46f Commons, and Is now iwaiug ih? I

bilkXT: a 4 I

responsibility of determubg wlUtator,
North Carolina shallby the action of ber 1

Legislature, take aplaoe in'theBcro
ttwy, .alongside the'jwiford Convention'

The ibbve is Vtruthfol wcord of th first

session of this MConemtiveVIeUtare-- ?,

this Legislature whose High missioil?it"3waa( to
'i J j i -i- - i lTjtii.niV;M

powrvp every' great Interest Mhecoitry; I

f :

What will be, the record; otitl-iecoa-
d setjnd the leaders of the eonsertt party, does not. i

isiob
'

Let the people Uotto itl m Xl I

If i t v. r "i .' j1 .". n, "tyi 7lnrioritV of fcer peorJe.1 Whether Tlnd1cator
: r 1 THE ACME OR IMPUDENCE. j. 1

The Editor of the Raleigh "Sjandard I
i;nUn1 tnnnr rhn hii mndeni

I
, ... . l.'i. fj.tf--.f.- l. I

p.nnr.pirpfi aLLemiiL ea iu luuukii v uuiucu hiui
f.vl fl- .- Af' KTfc W-l-

rn . W'Antrne I

ioffpnees into annsult 0riJrs we make
"allusions intended to inoidfy''-blm- To
'ioitify" him, because we.said ait we shall

icoiUnuoeto say, that he is not theSUte,M
'Tc!m'ortiyHA because wVsaid, and shall

' .u.-q,.- Lwn..oouuuue w nay, iu lvl y -- 1

loJiyia haa nothing t.nQ witn,,anajri HO 1

!brass farthing about the quarrels ind pontr I

versies in which he is . const&ntl v ' en tiffed. I
!;k Sn-iA-

' .sJmmbV intendl
iilWfVi ..:i.-t;hom- t out iUdutyT Why sir, Holdea toM tt 1

.k of a portion
her Urritory and the consequent disaffection

some of her citteeM, has. done Jflutyi jof
- (di fDhly Sn ' 0xnmon(uefal yt

but tboe whoso hearts are in the enemj s I in
assail her. . ,

And. now, Mr, Editor.': to show ;you that. I
not underned this writer, Vindicator, InJbe to
ot my remarks 1 will give yba andOhe
another quotatiori fronl'hisbaf)Te phillip-i- c.

"In what, then,, : is , VirginiajSnperior to

CiroliDa T Verily, in nothing, except in
vice and Termin.w. Sir, yoo nay rate all

Tankeedom, sift her jaus iJtd penitentiaries, the
points of - Modern .Gotham carefullyi' and

,

would not find snedmen of degraded ho
mMj, coupled with tU writer; f whom it

be aaid, par nobiU frairum. The writer
be as far below hinflTae the earth is below .

r

Virginia te not vain. Wfienmea
her jewels she points to her noble son now at
head of the Confederate armies to ber brave

undaunted soldiers who hare fought and
for libertv. North Carolina, too. c&n Droud-- r -

and ejwlliogly do the same. They are sisters
engaged in the same common cause. One "has not
charged the other with any dereliction of duty.
Virginia is not vicious ; she has her schools, col-

leges and other higher institutions' to instruct end
educate her eons --she has her churces and altars

teach her that Tice is sinful. North Carolina
boast of all these. Thei sons are broUwrt

Vhy should the mothCSTdisagree I t They.- - give
receive in marriage-the- ir children should
in brotherly' lore, relief and trufhrtrurity
fidelity.' "I will not undertake to defend her
the last loathsome condition with whictvsbe

been charged by worthy ipa of JTorth
QtfoU

eMOftie mearill..iiiss s tUrI4eMmii Viw
gima has never arrogated to herseif anysoperf.

orer Iter aUter States. If any of her nn--
snnrded sonsbAvfeiohe so, tnelr common mother b

responsible for their indiscretion. Thieis po
for divisions and --jealousies among the States

the Gonfederacv engaged iu the glorious work
their indeoendence. and the man or men un

dertaking to bring them about, will receive the
odium, contempt and abhorrence of all lovers of
itKertVaU ensured in preventina. our su Dlutr-a- l" I

all who mean to be free or die in the at
tempt.. A. VlttlilJNlAN.

P. S. I shall continue my review of "Vindi
cator." .

PRESIDENT DAVIS MESSAGE.

This important document was laid before the
Houses of Congress on Wednesday last.- -

Not having room for the message in full in to
day's paper, we publish the following telegraphic
synopsis, and shall lay the whole message before

in our nxt :
.

The message or President JJavis opens with a
Tlew the miliUry wmon of affaSf. ich ig

M verv fifttiafiietorv. The fourth' creat
gjmy 0 inTa8ion has-bee- n defeated in Virginia,
ana wenerai uurnsioe...... nas expewencea me iaie or

Ik. .j If .ll.M.II w si rii 11.prouu, uww, jusyiwusuuPope. In the West, the fortunes of war have
been various. Battles have been foueht with
fearful carnage on both sides, but the hopes of the
enemy of any decisive results have been baffled.

review of the history of the conflict shows that
the war has now entered its third and last stage.
The first effort was to restore the Union, and that
has been abandoned ; the second was tojeonquer
the South and govern it as a dependency ; this too
nas proven impossible, and has been abandoned :

the third design is to destroy and plunder what
they could not subjugate, but it we continue the
efforts as in the past, this design will likewise be
defeated, and we may'confidently expect that this

the closing-yea- r of the war. The enemy will
possess neither spirit nor resources for continuing

into the? fourth year on so extensive a scale.
We desire peace, but will continue the war at

any sacrifice until our right to self government
and the sovereignty and independence of the
States are vindicated and established.

Foreign relations are then reviewed. Our right
to recognition is shown by referring to the past
history of our states, some of which were recog
nixed t(s independent by Great Britain in the
treaty of peace of 1783, and had been previously
allies in war with ranee. When our commission
era "demanded recognition, they' were told that
Foreign Governments could not decide between
conflicting statements by our Government and
that of the United States in respect to our mutual
relations, and that Europe would simply recognize
us as belligerents, and preserve striet neutrality.

"m

xnis apparent reiusai to ueciae was in reality a
decision against us, because we were thus unjustly
deprived of diplomatic intercourse on the same
footing as our enemies. ;

The question or the blockade is discussed at
length. IU Invalidity Is sbown as tested by the
principles of the treaty of Paris in 1859. The
whole conduct' of neutral nations is summed up
so as to show that they have enforced all neutral
rights that affected 'us injuriously, and refrained
from asserting those that would injure the United
States. The correspondence between the Courts
of France, Great Britain and Bussia, is adverted

1 VS t 3w. xne language 01 ine rencn uispaicnisoonstru--
edas raaladmuiottof;onrabiutytoniaiitain
our indecehdenoe, and justifies a 'hope of early re
cognition. The batbaritfes committed by North
ern troops are referred to, and tne action taken id
relation to the attrocities committed by Generals
McNeill, Butler 'and Mitchell explained The
opinion is expressed that the Infamy of their eon. . . . .- L - -- 1 J 1 - J. T ' 1 -aucs must oe snarea or ueir Bupencrs wno ' nave
in no one instance ' punished the perpetrators of
tnese crimes, in regara to Jbincoin's proclama-
tion he aays, our, detestation is tempered by .pro
found contempt for his impotont . rage. The ac
tion of the .Government, will be cob fined to da
l Variftv nsv skTl sv i aaln vffl mmi liHi.f.u

captured In the ten States named in theproclama--
tion to be tried by the States under the laws which
Mint.!. ,.t Jf. :

.The proclamation is treated aa douuhiW
.significance in n political point f grfew; it pwes

d'
think them Jio blunders because the Presidentt

he is responsible for them.'; "He'not the right man tn the right place."
'He la not equal tq nis position, and ne should

resigitandf reSuijlor prlpft flitb.'l
"Itekd knV better forlhudiok if better mini

beea elected President, &o.,&c.
j

1 .f-ff-
y '.,:r

OgEtO&l 0JK AlRMT-- IN THE WEST
4 ? icHEA.VjY..LQSSESr &Q.U V h j , .

"Aispecial telegram from-ilallabom- er, Tefen. to
BTChmond Eximioer,' dated the 13th, says i

The headquarter!! of our irnfirlre1 here, but
picket are within six-taii-eS M orfrees-- .

tirtThe, aahvillej Union, of the.Tth,, which has'
seen befe,' mentions the arrival there u pria-onsrs;-- 6f

iiioeteeri C jnfederateblBberB, including- - '

PEddins.anda.' DuilABanaof: ih --Forty
AUbama, withiaix hundred an4 tevi privates.

The official repbrts'of "the sereraf oppipnda,
which are being rapidly made up and lent for, '
develope si more.SAfi;niUay tOhfllct krUuVfrees- - -

boto' than was At Aral .Supposeit.' u - t 'ort
vrenerai iraee,apu ais gyrps ac'a j3Kulvgsi

Isntly.'and won great dxslincUan- - ' So drL Breck-
inridge and his'diTislon; whdWpm'the1 hottest

'

oflheHght. 3rbh'T v? aoq-W- -j t :;.
Breckinridge's ominmi.sttffjrsdv-jexirely--- ;

Theit loss a rkU!le4fWndedw
tweuty-twdbundfe- cl andnfty-six- ., Every officer

Wi stariwaehhieV woondod iad"fiiV horsl ?

.hottiiMierhlr.-- 'Hi sohpLiiueiiftnt J. Oabelt j

Breckinridteilistrdiyv sigiOewsi yaars,old,awasj
slightiy wndeolColoijei Chqy of. Ji ia
staff, Major James i Wilson and Captain. 0. J.
Marun naa tnir teieuies xiuaxea ana inwr nu
shot uades bem' H.Aaii j. . ) ,

The tou),iocs.ln JUUad.slndL odndeo, in .
CMsi-born- e's

vision is two Ihousand and &Uty two,. .foiS&i blow on
MmTrom.'swion wiunoi soxmjver, ---

31Uiqgspvitr and.oodUou,,and
11 oHU vaI nd wall In tho Wait : . .

, rontCt "

WtwOTW mlcrosooplckrpeeV the

As the smoke bfi thY late battle, dears awav.
and thq c?nfuio ipcJdejit
sides, we are enabled to arrive at some estimate Of
the results of the last two months and a half of
activity In front f MurfreesborcF The actual
statistics Of the 00m bats of Wednesday and Fri
day Jest may be summed up as. follows, in round

jrnsooers .lanen j. j , 5,000.
Pieces of artillery; 61.
Small arms 1 V : "T

'7,500.
Wagons destroyed - .t:. 050.
Enemy's loss in 'killed and wounded 9,000.
Our, loss killed I . , 1,000.
rvounaea 3,500.

CArrruLATio. -

Federals killed : , : 3,000.
Wpuhded ; 0,000.
Captured :

v

5.000.

14,000.
Our Iobs 4,500.

Balance 9.5000.

But for the'unsuceesrful assault of Friday after
noon the disposition of figures in our .favor would
have been much goeater. Besides these --statistic,
an enormous table jnight be spread out showing.... . i : v. ; utne quantities o provisions du Bupju uiv
have been prooered: in Middle Tennesse-e-
amounting to millions of rations, and months of
subsistence. The branch of the campaign which
made Murfreesnorp its depot has closed leaving us
everything to hope for and to be grateful for, and
nothing to deplore but the temporary sacrifice of
a portion of our; territory.

General Bragg made a epeecn to his army on
Monday. He was received with approbation,
and spoke briefly of the late conflict. In inclu
ding, he assured toe troops that he would light
KOseacraoz again,: and not lar irom tne just cioaea
actioiw JRiU sentiment inspired great . hopo
among all classes,' land especially among the sol
diers.

IlKADQTJAKMftS 38th RSO'f. N. C. MltlTIA, )

I Raleigh, Jan. 13th, 1863. J
Captains of Cannvaaisi- - in this Reeiment will as

semble all men subject to Militia duty, between the
ages of 18 and SO yars, who are not tsken by tho
Conscript law, at the Court Bouse in Raleigh on
Tuesday the 20th ef January, 1863, at 11 o'clock A.
M., for tbemrpoee of reorganisation as Militia and
the election of oOcers. No. exemptions except from
physical disability. .

-
By order or wov. vanes.

iWM.B. ANDERSON, Colonel!
"

EXCHANGE NOTICE NO. 4.
. J RiCHMflMD, Va., Jan. 10, 1863.

The following officers and men hav been duly ex-

changed, and are hereby so declared.
1. All officers and fcafcn captured in Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Florida and
South Carolina, vp to December 10th, 1862.

2. AUjotacw am i ia.liUsouri, Kan-

sas,. New MsxicV Arizona, Arkansas and Louisiana,
up to Jaaaary lit, S$3.

3 .The two forego&Dg sections apply not only to off-

icers and mep of the Confederate servie, but alse to
all persons captured" in arms ot hostile array against
the TJnited States, whatever may have been the char-
acter of the military organisations to which they were
attached, and whatever may have been the .terms of
the parous riven, by them : If any are la Federal pri
sons, they are- - ta be immediately released, and, deltr-ere- d

to tha Confederate aathoiitles ,
4,. Allcersona who .have' been, captured on the sea

or seacoaY.of tbe jCenederatf er .Vnited States, up
to Derember 10th,' 18W, ., If. any such are 1b Federal
prisons, they are .te be ixumediately released and de-

livered to the Confederate authorities :
,

6. All Confederate ofScers and men who have been
delivered at City1 PMnt up to January thj 1863.

S. AU. Confederate oftcers and men who have been
delivered a Yieksjbiurg cp te December 23d, 1862, and
insluding said datsu".- - ' ' "

,7. All paroled Confederate offiears and men receipt-
ed for at jVicksbarg up to Deeeaber lid, 1562, and
Including said iat
.ft 8. All Confederate efieers svnd men sptared and
paroled at Fredericksburg, Va., lh December, 1862.

0. 7 Att Confederate etaeers and men eaptured and
paroled at Qeldsboro tfSH tn December, 1S62.

, 10. OtneV ' mhKellaaeoas and xaiaer exchanges, of
which the Appropriate eflcers will be duly informed.

Nejsv All Confederate , facer and men wh had
beea;eapftixe4 ixyirfto.r Maryland, before the
first of Joveabw, 1852,. and .all ConfederaU officers
and.mett iWho jut any 'time had been delivered at Ai-ke-

.laading, were, delired to be exchanged by a
former notice No 3.V.f .

''P- - ROBERT OTJLD,
. Jan 17 fit i Agant of Exchange.

; J:'(uXJotloe;
MONDAYjTlII-- 16TII OI? FEBItUA-r- y

next' I iwUl' sell at aaotion, at the Court
liouM Doer, in ItaleirhraixtMa Sales Uotton. ot tne
erp-of481.44i.-- i a . HAJIBISOI?. Adm'r.
r Ja 17 td of Bryan Green's Estate.

Notice,
WHO. AUK INDEBTED TO US

upon open aecouut will please, call and pay or

)a 17 lm 7 WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.

To tho Peopl ofJohnston County r

FATHER, BROTUEItS JWYOURare are 5 very great want, and e-- W

for aid,. JSxposod Jo the of - ;
neoeselUes demaaa your prempi, a-- -r -
It U for; tho JTu.em.-fbey.r- .

wants, as soon as ttey wui T Privateclothing.
dsiUtste of Blanxeu ana onder j -
m. k eer i - r CoffiPSDj v. u w
uiinara ftfteen days, for the5h5thA.,of all or any clothing or
purpose oi T.t- -.

bexW. for the soldier, from uv r --- r"

r 7i.:V.u r. luriment, laasausnea w r- -
SS JoanThiv; Tonly teje mad. aware of the

OI Uieir-SOMUM- " r-- --

IZSfiESr manner tbat hidaysehar-- .

aetoSedth- e- when doing anything for. the comfort

efUr tidier, in the field. VUWATSON,

M&Epit;--I dislike'toengaeeU

tm iAwn.dirtTUnck. I of
JM-mt- l --man.,: .inmar flvad hv wkbm--rf

iatiye State, the mother of Stateiaad whole
s. T.i.Ti .1 w Iia iWm i nats

moral cooraif.to vindicate aer: In thefiamU camp
it"fi ?

sire communicaUon'over the sinateure of !VIIf' 'have

DICATOB," propooadiBg the following inter ontset

rogatory. "I North CaroKn ' anything V t public

awwer in the flnmriivcj; OI4'-.ii- ' ;

great and 'noblerSUtt. The number of troope North
ishichjhe h.roro5s3xe4 to this war, and tna ln-- natty,

five
tou

Lg ofihe Editorf VteSkmM I
might

was not Intended to appiy to the whole Btatevora, j would

J.ro.r WniSiv tA fiovernor Vance's er QoT- - 1 for
ArnnT oi.. OoTarnment. I am not able to dc-- 1 the

mMke UiindeemL ud
j Ii.-J-- --- nnlnt nni mat ITa .I died

, " - - rfuiw mw iwiwiw wt rr
therein contained, nnd nail it to the counte- r.- ly

4ha pepUj otjMised themselves into e
pty, and proacribed all "others j and hare in--

ugurated measures iBjarious to the. common

csese, and in bad faith YfUl any man in North to
Carolina, having cjahnj to a.ones-- can
U of character, dy whooowgovern

SuU hY, organized theawelvertato a party l and
A irfoecrlbed sdl bthera T rtxs Ihere not an or-- I Ut

Mhization in the State, styling tiiemselves the sad
conservative party T Does the Standard, the or I from

ettt kthie" vreoefi Us existence and J hai

ja-iha- t Mr. CourU should Udlsmisied
from Treaty Department Ucaose be was

qi ft god eonserrative. Has any man been c(y
AiaMjA in office br this Ledslature who did

M tMtlonv tn this OOnserratiTe DflTtV T Has not not
T6TY mV& not a member of it and within .the - time

f thta TMriaUtnrA. Imah tnrnad Out OX eQCCf ot""4 Jr . --vindieator." of
wjald hjk?e Ue world to beU(JT0 that there is no

pWty organization in the SUte, and that no man )
" I..has been proscribed for an independent exercise tion

of the elective frsnchise in August last, l re

peat, has any man who voted against CoL Vance
been elected to any oface by the present: Juegis-latu- re

7 .Where are the late Clerks of the Senate,

of the House of Commons, the Engrossing Clerks,
of the last session the Legislature? Wherels Secre

two
tary Page ? Treasurer Courts T Who are the suc

cessors of all these officers Tilembers. ol the
. .t Md.. Wn aIWiLmIwnrT.,,-Uvu,- v.
to any office by the present conservative Legisla--
ture.

D:. 1.4...1. t..4 .- -j t n tw a--- -

party organization, prosenpuve oi sui . vuwn, 1

ists in this SUte. The charge is founded in truth, I

upon stubborn and undeniable raots. ui wnom
- LI.

! it fiomnoeed Of the old Union nartv of Fetm
ruary, 1862, who declared that the seceding states
had torn down and rebelled against, without jus
cause "the best Government thafever existed." In
a few weeks after this, Holden, the Editor of the A
then tlnion, now of the Conservative organ, said :

"If the State is to be taken out of the Union, let
the Union men take her Out ; happen what may,
let the Union men hold on to the power which
they now have." Xy- - bave held on to tne
power which they then had, and are now ex
ercising it to the injury of the best interests of

the State. The measures inaugurated by this or-

ganization

is

are before the people, undergoing it
their examination, and will in due time receive
their utter condemnation. -

I shall not, Mr. Editor, undertake to notice
every paragraph of this vile calumniator's com-

munication to the Standard, To do so would be
trespassing too much on your" columns, time and
patience. I shall only rebuke the fellow for his
slanderous attack on the Old Dominion, believ
ing, as I do, jthat when one of her sons fails to

1 perform this duty, he is no longer worthy of the
name of Virginian.
. Ahd again, he says : "A large portion pf North
Carolina, it is true, has been ravished by the

rnw

enemy; but a much; larger portion of Virginia
has played harlot, "opened her feet and called on
every, passer . by to come in." I assert that no
fiend in hell is capable of conceiving or giving
expression to any such Infamous iangga ibis
when speaking of Virginia. Has not a much
larger portion of her soil been ravished and de
spoiled by the enemy? .Has aha not suffered
more, lost more and made greater sacrifice! than
any other State in the Confederacy T Have not
her women' nursed and attended the sick and
wounded soldiers from every State in the Confe-d-

eracywashed and dressed their wounds 7. What,
then, has Virginia herself dene to, or; said of
North Carolina that authorizes the basest son of
the latter to assail her T l; The Enquirer is not
Virginia, neither is she responsible for what it
'publishes, If the Enquirer and the Standard are i

aflogger heads, let them fight it out; neither will
ever gain a victory by assailing the State in which
the other is published.

' " "

Again, this writer says : ''She (Virginia) impu-
dently rebukes North Carolina, within whose
territory, raked by the Rich-

mond detectives, not a traitor can be ouni,for
her want of devotion to the contmon cause, when
Virginia herself has yielded almost as much
strength to the North as to the South." So many
infamous lies as the above quotation contains
were never crowded together before in so short a
sentence. When the writer of the communlca--tio- n

under review is only puerile, blundering,
inconsistent and absurd, I treat iiim as he de
serves, with ridicule and contempt pass over the
largest portion of it without comment. But when
he asserts, positive falsehoods, the mildest usage
he can expect is to have them crammed down, the
foul throat-fro- m which they issued. Of this na-
ture is the quotation last' made, contradicted and
proved a lie by the very affirmation of its truth.
In proof of this, I refer ell who are not willing
to believe a lie upon the eredit of a common liar.
There are traitors, I say it in sorrow and shame, to
be found, and have been found in all the States of
the Confederacy. This was the case in our revo-
lutionary struggle ; it is so now, and ever will be
the case while cowards live, move and have
their being. .

That portion of Virginia which has recently
been erected into a new State by the Federal
Congress in. violation of their Constitution, con-
tains a population, four fifths of which are from
Penasylvanisv Ohio and other nod slavaholding
Abolition Stales. North Carolina has the good
fortune Wot to to twonded by one" 0? these rree
states. Hertilixons, therefore, haTe not been con--

j stai-:dabd-;j

The Chailotte';Bulletin7itt reply to an? article' says

he Standard, says - .w l

The quotation from our editorial thafcappenrat
tneiuurtir ot us bib ubuuj- -, uuwug- -

ceptibleef Ihemterpretationand aprdicaUon made bad
by.the Standard, mainly Intended to apply to -

that faction in --Balelgh which ihe Standard claims
repTeaentend which onj every opportunity, is

covertly engaged in prejudicing the vBUWio-min-d

against oarcGoyernment, ite.Xhiefritffgstrater
and aowing4he aeedsjof discord, mixed with. bitter the
paruzan, rancor, among tne unsuspecting tin coa-ndi- ng

people 01 oorewQ State. .

Inproof oftthis,We hare only to refer the read our
er totbe language of the extract now under re--
VieWlO-WWS- jii .31 T-- . -'

. "The Editor of the 2?uiZtfiin'belones to that class been:

of public men who, in concert with Abolitionists,
destroyed the old Chovernment to gratify their dev-

ilish
B.

passions and Ui increase their chaocea for the first
spdils,'' t: "

-- 'i'----fcoAlj
, . . . .m I 1 .3 A. -.-aim!.

; jmiwu any one uiea eudus, uu. jiiv- -i-
nent than smother, in the Above quoted language;
it is that its author has been and now is in favor I

of the old Confederation. He was opposed to its .,

dissoktUen and la now --nxious to see crushed, Vye,
and help do it, too, it-- his heart did" not rail him
"beneath the iron heel ot popular Yankee pow4
er," those who despised its tyranny.

It is evident to the mind of every unprejudiced
man that MrHolden is' no less bitter against gen-
uine Southern and States Bights men than he is of
against the blackest hearted Abolition thief, and
ne would no aoubt jou),t any favorably moment,
the latter class, if in, dpin"g. so eeoul& crush .those
of the South who were'amon? Ihafint tflT throw 1

offfliresance toji(wrupt;Alolitfo,nized"GdTern
mens. That is the posiUoij SlrI,Holden and his
taction-occupie-s. '

dt, the Standard, or-- rather JU Editor, lit.
Hdldea boasts that if the President to send
a 7eeimentTtolei'WTttit.bite-teM- o
among whom he irthe, trumpeter, the people otl
Wake1 wouitf soon- - dispose' of his regiment; and "

'.'wa.. - .t. i i i I

craw U14 ouurngo w vuo jjvio uf cuuiiug --wiiu vuc
nwimMl tae'Ttne "Editor oVthVinarift Woiild
not dignify W by usingpowdef and ball uponhis!'r
esjcas?, but sId'Jianimfo.bne of our Li

That is dtidedly flcS fronT the Editor of ;the
Stomarrf whose "past nistory has proven the fact,
on many occasions that he has no relish" for ' a
feast or powder ana nam.' " " "

D is really funny to hear Mr. Holden writing
about courage. 'When1! we ask the question; did
sir. uoiden ever appear upon me neid pi Dattie-w--j

as a soldier, fighting the battles of country or in
aeience oz ais nonor r ,

TIT ! A X. 1 - IIvve say it, not uoswungiy, ior wo oniy am our
duty, that the Editor of the Bulletin has served
his country .upon the tented field, acceptably, we
hope, in the Florida War, and if it shall become
necessary to abandon our duties to the public, we
are ready to go again", but doubt whether force
sufficient exists to carry, either upon the battle
field or the field of honor, the .Editor of the Stan
dard, and make him fight.

As regard the hanging of the Editor of the
Bulletin to a lamp post, we feel perfectly safe, for
Mr. Holden would onlv attemnt that bv an ad
vance upon the rear or "Under the cover of night.
rerhapa.be would like to swing our emery to a
post as did some of the mischevious men do for
him in unariotte in 186I. to a swinging
limb.

The truth is, the J&ditot or the standard is a
disappointed and most bitter enemy to every man
or journalist who acts independently or his Vpin- -

10ns, while those who court his approbation enjoy
bis smiles. We will have none of it, nor do we
dread his displeasure. 11 ad we the power, we
would

"Putin the hands of every honest man
A whip, to run the raeged rascal
Round each rugged rock."

FKOM THE NORTH.
SEMI-OFFIC- AL VIEW OF MEDIATION".

TJie-Waihingt-
on Republican, generally recog

nized as an administration organ, thus expresses
itself concerning mediation :

We are confident that we are on the eve of
some developments respecting foreign mediation
There are many straws which indicate how the
wind is soon to blow.

The Eiehmond Dispatch said', some days slnee.
tnat alter tne Dame or .antietam propositions of
peace ought to have been made: that beth parties
could then have made proposals of this nature
with periect propriety..

The . x . Tribune has a well considered arti
cle upon the subject of foreign mediation, propo
Sing the Swiss Cantons as the mediatory power
it aoes not ODjectto the Jfrench Government
making an effort in this direction, but is not so
well satisfied with Jfiogland. Our people might
be satisfied with the interference or mediation of
the Swiss Oantons,or even of France,or most cer
tainly of Russia, but never with perfidiqas Eng-tan- o,

if we eon help it
Other indications are manifest that something

in the shape of interference or mediation is . soon
to take place. Alt' this may be premature and
unfounded: still we are doubtless approaohing a
crisis in our national affairs.

We may not be pleased with the complexion
our public affairs are assuming; still we know the
utter folly of resisting the inexorable logic of
events.. If we cannot, or have not. put down the
rebellion, we cannot expect' nations which suffer
much by our-- quarrel to look on as disinterested
spectators forever. .

the BATTLE OF . MURFREESBORO' TN
, '

fPTTW. rnRTTT

. As the smoke of the recent great battle, or
rather series of battles, rear Jluifreesboro1, clears
away , the Yankees find that they have but little
to' boast of in their -- victory.". The New. York
World, in a long editorial review of the battle,
says i - , .

1 As we read the accounts of the battle at Mur-
freesboro', it has been another battls of Perry ville,
in whicbrtbe enemy gained, the advantage in pris--
vaMiugiuu capiurea ana vnen reireatea. .It
?L"3STT tT. - n?rlBn5? the, fir

I ?f7 AWef1fd flgnt- - decL-ded- Ii egeinit,,
I wing was driven back four miW
I "4 wmost doubled upon the counter and left.

ni"L-Li?- u
Ww.captured or disabled;

I mu puici mkj. uumuuu iinuinHni i ft ittn rrnm ti. m

P1??0 .T i na decided noihing,
y'"' V"' vnieaeraies nave as. much en--

I fl QrslTsA- - Ann flsTnl si si wsraTl sasi aiis mm. e.AA aI ' T wm ytl SH WUa UWU UUUIH. KTflfl

4,6 -- ediyith quite aa much skill; Nothing
j v.mhmiw wi (w.ius ueuwn m ue rYCStlS

Of the respective losses of the two armies, the'JFbrWsays:'
Our losses since Wednesday i

amount to about
iour inousana allied and wounded. .Our loss in
juMiHBpTBrBi tnousana. The rebel loss, es-
timated by themselves, was between four and five
tuousand. Altoeether-w- e hate dintni-- . .tw,' - - - - wwhi
Vt h0?nd..PEhwners, from all the Southern. .f uin. iMnarii a fia m rI " ,7 "whuuu, Aujuuini

P?ndry offioexs were captured,
I k .

.A. K Kfll UI Ilia WJ 17 T BBS 9 1 w - -

BrownBonedilor ' Brownson'a Quarterly R-e-
Jww, a prominent BepubUcaiT,-- a candidate' forthola.V;h late visit to'

rl. Wash'ingtonlandis not exactlv nlmfuwi k- T rf
waytninatre going om We willihrfnrr
gether some bibJsTarious and scattered allnsion.
t President JLmcoln. e. Watesmah at the" bead
of tte GoTernmenf 'i..vs. .

neCfiSsarW In mnual t-- i .1. .
-- 4ii-.-.f 7 . . . w-r- -" "o mi. wewuuumnura is weaK in administrative abilitr
SEfmdS chief UtUe 'v1come in contact with n 2

aSJ?WSn no Jo return fwith.
despondoncy." ,:... urm.

ATtaen is not a man who inspires yon with, con- -

'I
'sare'thVplanYof '

kiie

Hoi
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ery WdBWd7,'nd SEMFWBEKLY, etery Wed.

Weekly, aiid $4200 for the SemLWeekly, payatle in

adTnee., - .j j.--
ar Tbe RtES OP ADVERTISING mJ fo

ne iquare (sixteen lines or less) one insertion, $1.00,

and 50 cents fo? eyery rocceeding inserttoa. j

, t- :. J tiibTnews. J- j j ';
Tht oindition of war matters on otir Nojrth-er-a

and BoutWn borders has undergone no

chano JTor 'omlB daja past. ThejYaokees
admit that Jyioksbnrg is an impregnable

point, and that they mast look elsewhere on

the Mississippi for a place to drive their
wedge in. r J

.

j
'

The point of immediate interest now is

the Eastern ipart of this State, asj theris
now bnt litfiedoubt that the enemy in con-

siderable foroe say from 50 , to 75,000

men meditate an attack on Goldsboro,' or
"Wilmington,1 or perhaps simaltaneonsly; on

both. GenJ Whiting, who means to defend

the plaee to the last, has issued a procla- -

mation nrging the removal of momenj and

nhiMrAn from Wilminffton.1 I '

We beard! on Thursday afternoon ibaiti the
rolling stock of the H. & Q. B. B. bad been

ordered' to Petersburg, to co-oper- ate in the
trsnsnortatibn of a large ' number Of troops

from that city to joints in this StateL Times lr
in North Carolina a(e on the evoi of being
more ajtirriiig than they have been yet.
The enemy designs, if possibly to make up
in this Statel for his disaster on the Northern
border, aDd his want of success in the West.
That he will be repulsed we have an abiding
faith.

tllE LEGISLATURE.
Monday next. is the day appointed for the

resumption '.of the sittings of thej Legisla-
ture. of this! State. Some four weeks have
elapsed! since the recess was taken, and as
during this time the members have . bad a
good opportunity of mingling mth their con
etituents, itUs to be hoped that the; majority
of therbodyl will commence their labours in
another and; better frame of mind than that

i j

which .characterized the proceedings of the
first session Most sorry should we be to be I
lieve that anything like a majority of the
constituent body would plaoe the seal of
their approbation on the conduot of the mi-jorit- v

of the Legislature at its late session.
Assembling! at the Capital at a, period of the
greatest emergency, when the corntnop enemy

Of every State of the Confederacy, j with
forces Of gigantic numbers and strength and
with every means and appliance which mboey
could employ to render them efficient,? was
threatening tho Confederacy by larid and
sea at every) ' assailable, and vital pointy and
when the cry went up that our soldiers in
the field were ragged, blanketlosa and shoe-

less, and in this condition exposed to the
frosts and, snows of winter, the Legislature
permitted, a session of six weeks - tol slip
iway without contributing by way of Uegia-- ;
lation one jiota to that cause on whioh o.ur
all depends; Not a step was taken to sup-
ply a single necessary to' our destitaU and
suffering army in the field, and when a bill
war introduced to supply clothing to the
suspected tpries, spies and traitors now im-

prisoned at Salisbury, an amendment that
they should be supplied after our troops in

.. the. open field bad been clothed and shod,
was voted down by a majority of men call-

ing themselves 'Conservatives!" Conser-
vative of hat? More conservative of the
comfort of men whose conduct had laid jthem
liable to the suspicion of infidelity to ;their
country, than of that of the gallant men who
are aay and night exposing their health audi
their lives in defense of our holy cause and
whose pressing wants were crying aloud for
relief.

,m Of ;this grievous sin of omission, the
majority of jthe Legislature stands corivioted
beyond i the shadow of a doubt. Bat this
majority; hqt only left undone what it ought
to have cbne, but did divers things wnioh it
ought, to have left undone. It j proscribed
notoriously competent and faithful Cfiioers,

- in order that the posts which" they occupied
might be.filjed by men whose only claim was
based ori'pattizansbip . and lukewarmness, if
not mdifference, to theiciuse of tho South.
A great deU of the 'time of the Legislature
wa expended in conferring offices on mem-ber- a

of that body, as is clearly proved by
' the., fact that more writs of election have

been issued to supply Vacanoies in this than
in any Legislature since the establishment of!

the uovernment. H
When not engaged in this work, tho! Log

islature was engaged in,
.

if possible, a more
uisrepuiaDie ana ntuchievous business. It
was trying , to' foment difficulties with the

.
coBjmoa agent ef all the Confederate States.
'Not only wete .the Confederate authorities
assailed with: bitterness and chargid with!

ij
eiuirr gross incapaouv or a criminal lndiifer- -:

ence .; to the Wants abd interests of North;
Carolina., , b men who, bad in thei places
unanunously endoned and approved, of the
admtntstration of President Davis f but

' bill nullifying a law of the Confederate Con--gft law which Governor Vance front

i

r
V

? .

j

hi

pMxv P ,frirr--
jtaoco of the celebrated Beau iirummeUrOB
jmeeting bim at Calais, ' where be had been
cninnrnincr for a time.' aocofited him thus:
.ui Hf. P.nmmoir T am ' 41: hnArn I

r.j. .n oiitrfAd tn baa von' (fPh& von. I
. . ... I

are delighled to see me, Hir, I can well im--
agpe," replied the Beau, "butJ cannpt ao--

connt for your surprise, aa the well informed I

world is generally apprized of my where1 1

abjouts." i( Why, my dear sir," rejoined bis
friend, "it was reported thltyou were dead."
" ooh !" replied the Beau, a mec, triok of

the Stock Jobbers to affect the funds."

MILITIA CALLED OfJT IN VIltGINIA
iThe militia of the following counties of

Virnrnia fiftVA hfitfitn Calif! 1 nnf, fttirl trdflrd tO I

s'f
rendezvous at Petersburg :

Din w id die. Brunswick. Lunenburff. 1

i ,
. .i. tt'i. nt.uA.. t..xi?'1iecKienourg, xiwuax.nwiansj, Hwyiva- -

nia, Henry, ratnoK, jrnnuin. wottoway, I

Prince Edward, Campbell, and the oities of I

Petersburg and .Lynchburg. I

The men thus called out are to be mus--1

tered into the service of the Confederate
States for the term of six months unless
scfoQcr discharged. The object of the call is
to repel an apprehended attaok of the ene-
my from the direction of the North Carolina
lihe ' "

Key. S. B. McPhketbrs, pastor of Pine street
Qhurch, St. Louis, and his wife, have been order
ed . to leave the city by the ProAOst Marshal," be-
cause the Doctor and his lady sympathised with
the "rebellion" and refused to invoke blessings
foir Abraham and his beastly followers. The
order sends Dr. McPheeters to some one of the.
frfee States,, there to remain during the war, and
rqiuses him the right to discharge tne duties of
a :minister of his church. As many of the mem-bfr- a

of the cburch were sympathisers with the
Spulh the order compelled the pastor to deliver
oyer the records, &c, to three persons named,
ktiown to besound." This brutality is but one
of a thousand instances occurring wherever the
oaemy have the power. Progress.

The Rev. S. B. McPheeters is the eon of
too late Rev. Dr. McPheeters of this citv.

THE PRESIDENT'S, MESSAGE. .
Wo shall publish the admirable message

f President Davis in our next issue.

THE BATTLE AT MUEFi5EESBOEO,.
As Uj enouijv ioporta of the late great battle

jjiurireesooro' come to hand, the extent of
General Bragg's victory becomes more apparent.
All the boastful despatches that Boeencrans may
write can never recapture the prisoners, arms
and artillery carried off by Gen. Bragg, nor re-hb-ild

the wagons burnt by Morgan 'and Wheeler.
These substantial evidences of victory attest how
Well the gallant Bragg accomplished the work,
and prove that though compelled-t- o yield the battle--

field, he did su at his own time, and in toe
perfect order of a General who, for his own good
reasons, preiers resting nis exnaustea troops td
risking the hazard of another day's battle. The
biatlle of Murfreesboro', both to Genetal and to
men, deserves to be ranked among the great bat-
tles that haye shed their lustre over the Confed-
erate States. If it was not as successful m w
desired, it was- - nevertheless far mora, destructive
to the enemy than it at first appeared, and has
put an end to all advance of Bosecranz. if it does
not result in compelling him to seek safety nearer
his bttfid rft Nash villa. - " -

I This victory 13 by far the most complete won
by our arms in the SoatkwwUWo do nul ro--
gard the falling back of Gen. Bragg as detract
ing the least from the glory of out arms or the im
portance of our victory.

j It is impossible to form a judgment upon this
victory except upon tne statement or lien. Bragg
and the reports of the enemy. But from a com
parison of these sources of information, notwith-
standing the letters of Kosecrana to Halleck, and
iiaiiecK to itosecranzftbe facts are fully made out
that the enemy will be ruined by --one more such
victory as that claimed by them at Murfreesboro.

Richmond Enquirer.

j The going down of the famous' 'Monitor", has
even a deeper significance than is involved in the
loss of that once formidable craft. It is this: All
the new fleet of iron-cla- ds intended- - to. operate
upon our Atlantic ana uuii coasts are "Moni
tors' tnat is, they are built on the Monitor cat
tern, with same deviation in .the details, but no
uwpaiure irom ine external moaei, or general
principles, or distribution ot weight and forces.
Now, if it be found upon trial, that the assertions
01 jjiDgiisb autnonueajin regard to the. unseat
worthiness of these' vessels is true, then thn n
Tankee iron, cl d navy is shorn of nearly all it
terrors. .

A Sxt-t- o Amoho OrnciXLav ThellatMt a
rival sfrom the North state, that a fisticuff. recentlr

l T m - -www. Vw on 4renaByiTania Lvenne in --Wasnins-
wu, uutween uauecK, tne ix)mmanaer in-Uhi- ef.

""v auuur inspoieon. jacuieuan. 1'naatnrw
l is that McGiellan met Halleck on the streoL'snd

accused bim of having published a tissue of un-
blushing falsehoods in his recent report; when the
Jitter pitched into McOlellan, who defended him.self to decided advantage. It is" further stated
wun reference to the atUir that one of thedtvpafri had a paragraph noticing it, but befoie

"J."Va werestrucs: off the police interfered
mm am m wnoi aaaUar -- ..suppressed. - v

tacrunona Lhspatch.

ioful5rtB.,Bqn"Ii:ta!,l took, four guns atf
taA .k. -- . W3 1.1wum wwt uwkuiw mio nepitoucan

from the beginning, notwithsUndine their
Jq conceal them by falsedeclarations... JT-h-e pro- -
clamation isnext considered'

as a guarantee
. against

w- - - - -B.DH V WASI ni I1T.V tT TrWanfiT.PnrLlAfl rllifl m m. I a a
treated as a confession --of inabilitv to subiuMta
the South, which Europe will be bound to con
sides aa Justifying an immediate recognition and
as an intimation to the people of tho North that
they must submit .to a final separation of the
states. - Adequate taxation is recommended ; also
the issue of bonds to bo ruaronteed bv the Stio

The message,which is the longest yet Issued by
President Davis, embraces a comnrehmuln w

iow of the whole internal and external . relations
of the country. It is confident ...;even. triuliuhantm m& mm -.-1 Li. i -ww, auu tiueta. wiku a wionia to our women.
without whose sublime aacriflees it declares tatour suocosa would'have bean iranArhl- '

Gxh. BxATJaxnuD's Witsv A New Or
leans letter in the New York Herald, written on
tie 10th nit, says: ' - - - . ;

We have a prosnoct of an ocnlar anlntinn ,
V- - K- - T - ... - :

J4": WI regara-- a me, or death. Inplain English, watiope to see him in this city be-
fore long. I don't think ha. will come in thecoauu ox. snacanuve. nor vet with th lciroamatance of the conqueror, tat, it he oomesd
duty, Mn. BeaurWard i nam Uin .1 K-- Tzl:

denoeln this cUyjrery iU of a disease which, must
T"Ts tnunato her Ufe. ,,Gen. BuUer hassent to Gen. Beauregard a veryiind invUation torisit his wife, assuring him of Jmm-L.BD-protection possible. -

.

Mi '1,7 i n--!'.:-
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